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BIRDS
AND
BY

OF TACOMA,

LApril

WASHINGTON,

VICINITY.
J.

H.

BOWLES.

TEE city of Tacomais situateduponPugetSoundat the southern extre•nityof Admiralty Inlet. The land borderingupon the
city is somewhatvariedin its physicalconstruction,
whichmustaccountfor the localrestrictionof severalspecies.It may perhaps
be best describedas an extensiveprairie, in many parts densely
wooded,andsplitopenat intervalsby deep,heavilywoodedgulches.
At the bottomof thesegulchesrun small freshwater brooks,borderedby a densegrowthof nettlesandviciously
spineddevils-club.
The maximumaltitudeis only410feet,andthereis no appreciable
risein elevation
for fiftyor moremileson anysideuntilthefoothills
of the Cascade Mountains

are reached.

The sectionto be treatedis boundedon the eastby.Admiralty
Inlet and the PuyallupRiver, a glacialstreamrunningthrougha
richvalley,on thenorthandwestby PugetSound,andon thesouth
by nmnerous
smalllakes,streamsandmarshes
of freshwater. Extensivetide-fiats,with their surroundingmarshes,form attractive
feedinggrom•dsfor the Limicol•e.
The timberconsists
largelyof the Douglasfir, whichgrowsto a
heightof 250 feetand more,andis foundeverywhere.Cedarand
sprucearealsowellrepresented.In the vicinityof waterareto be
foundthe cottonwood,
maple,alder,andotherdeciduous
treesand
shrubs,whilenumerous
partsof the dryestprairieare plentifully
dotted with oak.

The temperature
is moderate
throughout
the year,seldomreach-

ingmuchbelowthefreezing
point.
in winter,andax;eraging
about
65ø duringthe sumsher.This will probablyaccountfor manyof
the winter residents,as well as for someof the mountain-loving
summer

residents.

The followinglist is the resultof personalobservations
of the
authorduringa periodof nine years. Severalmostinteresting
species,such as the CaliforniaClapperRail (Rallusobsoletus),
havebeenshotandaccurately
described
by friends,but havebeen
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omitted
because
theywere
not•ctually
under
theeyeofthewriter.
In the identification
of manyspecies
the authordesiresto acknowledgethe kindnessof Dr. A. K. Fisherand Mr. H. C. Oberholserof the BiologicalSurvey,U.S. Dept. of Agriculture.
1. •Echmophorus occidentalis. WESTERNGREBE.--Very common
migrant and winter resident. Flocks of hundredsassemblein October to
fish in the tide-rips.
2. Colymbus holbmlli.
HOL•mLL'S GREBE.-- Common in migrations and winter, but not so numerous as the above.

3.

Colymbus auritus.

HORNED GREBE.-- Common during migra-

tions and in winter.

4.

Podilymbus podiceps. PXED-BXLLED
G•½EBE.--Commonsummer

resident.
Rare in winter.
Breeds.
5. Gayla irabeE. LooN.--Not
uncommon

summer

resident

in the

higher altitudes. Breeds.
6.
7.

Gavia lureroe.
RED-ThROATED LOON.-- Not uncommon in winter.
Ceratorhina
monocerata.
RHINOCEROS AUKLET.--Rare
visitor.

Shot on Sept. 21, 1902.
8. Brachyramphus marmoratus.
MARBLEDMURRELET.--Common
throughout the year on the Sound. Undoubtedly breeds.
9. Cepphus columba. PXGEONGUILLEMOT.--Common throughout
the year. These birds dig deep holesin the face of a sandy cliff, laying
their eggson the bare sand at the end.

10. Uria troile californica. CAL•EORNXA
MUm•E.--Not rare during
migrations along the Sound.
11. Stercorarius parasiticus. PARASXTtC
JAEGER.--Not uncommon
during migrations along the Sound.
12. Larus glaucescens. GLAUCOUS-•VINGED
GULL.--¾ery common
from October to May. A few spendthe summer, but • have seenno indicationsof their nesting.
13. Larus occidentalis. WESTERN GvLL.--Common during the
winter.

14. Larus californicus. CAL•EORNXA
GULL.--Common during migrations.
15. Larus brachyrhynchus.
SHORT-BXLLEDGULL.-- Common in
winter.
16. Larus

heermanni.

HEERMANN'S

GuLL.--

Rather

common

in

summer and fall though we have seen no signsof nesting.
1'7. Larus philadelphia. BoNArA•TE'SGULL.-- Very commonspring
and fall migrant. In the fall we have seenlarge numbers,in companywith
Nighthawks,catchinginsectson the wing over land wherethe timber had
been cut off.

An examination

crammed with insectsonly.

of several stomachs showed them

to be
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BRANDT'SCORMORANT.--Comrnor•

during migrationsand in winter.
18a. Phalacrocorax dilophus cincinatus. WUITE-CRESTED
CORMOgA•T.--Probably not an uncommonvisitor on Puget Sound. Two wereß

seennearTacoma
onFeb•9, 1906.
19. Pelecanus erythrorhynchos. AMERICAN
WUITE PEL•CAN.--Very
rare migrant.
20. Merganser americanus. AMERICAN MERGANSER.--Common in
spring, fall and winter. A few pairs remain to breed.
21. Merganser serratot.
RED-BREASTEDMERGANSER.--Common
migrant.
22. Lophodytes cucullatus. HOODED MERGANSER.-Moderately
common, except in winter. Breeds.
23.

Anas

24.

(]haulelasmus streperus.

boschas.

MALLARD.--Coramon

resident.

Breeds.

GADWALL.--Rare migrant.

25. Mareca americana. BALDPATE.--Very common,except in summer when it leaves.

26. Nettion carolinensis. GREEN-WINGEDTEAL.-- Very commor•
except in summer when it leaves.
ß27. Querquedula discors. BLUE-WINGEDTEAL.-- Very rare migrant.

A pair seenMay 28, 1905.
28. Spatula clypeata.

SUOVELLER.--Common,exceptingin summer

when it leaves.

29. Dafila acura. PINTAIL.--Common from October to May, when
it leaves.

30. Aixsponsa. WooDDucK.--Ratherrare

summerresident. Breeds.

31. Aythya americana. REDHEAD.--Rare migrant, keepingto the
fresh water.

32. Aythya vallisneria.
CANVAS-BACK.--Moderatelycommon in
winter and sp•ng.
33. Aythya marila. AMERICANSCAUr DUCK.--Common from November to May, when it leaves.
34. Aythya affinis. L•SSER SCAUr DUCK.--Not so common as A.
marila, but seen at the same seasons.
35. Aythya collaris. RING-NECKEDDVCK.--Rather rare migrant.'
36. (]langula clangula americana. AMERICANA(•OLDEN-EYE.--Common from November until May.
37.

(]haritonetta

albeola.

BvrrLE-UEAD.--Common

from Novem-

ber until May, when it leaves.

38. HareIda hyemalis. OLD-SqUAW.--Moderktelycommonin spring
only.
39. Histrionicus histrionicus. HARLEQUINDUCK.-- Rather rare, but
regular migrant.
39a. Somateria v-nigra. PACific EIDER.--A flock of seven, and
two other females,were seen on Jan. 6, 1906. They were very wild,
and none was taken, but the two females were approachedto within
eighty yards as they were feedingin a muddy slough.
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40. 0idema americana.
AMERICANSCOTER.--Rather rare migrant.
41. 0idemia deglandi. WHITE-WINGEDSCOTER.--Very common,ex-

cept in summerwhen only a few re•nain.
42. 0idemia perspicillata. SunF SCOTER.--Commonfrom October
to May, when it leaves.
43. Anser albifrons gambeli.
Fairly common migrant.
44.

Branta

canadensis

AMERICANWHITE-FRONTEDGOOSE.--

hutchinsii.

HUTCHIN•S

GoosE,--

Common

migrant.
45.

Branta

canadensis

occidentalis.

WHITE-CHEEKED

GoosE.-

Common migrant.
46. Branta nigricans.
BLACK BRANT.--Regular, though not common in migrations along the Sound.
47. Olor columbianus. TRUMPETERSWAN.-- Rather rare, but regular migrant.
48. Botaurus lentiginosus. AMERICAN
BITTERN.--Rare, but regular
migrant.
49.

Ardea

resident.

herodias

fannini.

NORTHWESTCOAST HERON.--C0mm0n

Breeds.

50. (•rus mexicana.
SANDHILLCRANE.--Rather common migrant.
51. Railus virginianus. VIRGINIARAIL.-- Commonsummerresident.
Breeds.

52. l•orzana carolina.
CAROLINARAIL; SORA.--Summer resident
and breeds, but not so common as R. virginianus.
53. t'orzana jamaicensis. BLACKRAIL.--Vew rare migrant. Saw
two on Nov. 10, 1900.
54.

Fulica

americana.

A,X•ERICANCooT.--Common

resident. Breeds.

55. PhaJaropus lobaras.
NORTHERNPHALAROrE.--Common fall
migrant, but have never seenit in the spring.
56. Gallinago delicata. WILSON'SSNirE.--Common migrant, a few

spendingthe winter. Possiblybreeds.
57. Macrorhamphus
scolopaceus.
Rather common migrant.

58. Tringa canutus.

LONG-BILLED

]DOWITCHER.--

KNOT.--Rare migrant. One shot in Sept.,

1897.

59. Actodromas maculata.

PECTORAL
SANDPIPER.--Aregular but

not at all common migrant.

60. Actodromasminutilla. LEASTSANDrIrER.--Commonmigrant.
61. Pelidna alpina sakha•ina. RED-BACKED
SANDrIrEi•.--C0mm0n
during migrationsand in winter.
62. Ereunetes occidentalis. WrSTERNSANDPIPER. Very common
migrant.

63. Totanus melanoleucus. GREATER
¾ELLOW-LEGS.--Regu]ar
migrant, though not common.
64.

Actitis

macularia.

SPOTTED SANDPIPER.

Rather common ex-

cept in winter. Nestson everystreamin the mountains.
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65. Numenius hudsonicus. HUDSONIANCURLEw.--Very common
spring migrant, but never seen in the fall.
66. Squatarola squatarola. BLACK-BELLIED
PLOVER.--Rather common during migrations. Have shot them on the tide-fiats and open
prairies.
67. Oxyechus V0ciferus.
I•ILLDEER.--CommoR summer resident,
but scarcer in winter.

Breeds.

68. •Egialitis semipalmata.
SEMIrALMA•EDPLovER.--Rather rare
migrant.
69. Colinus virginianus.
BOB-W•ITE.-- An introduced species.
Resident and rapidly increasing. Breeds.
70. Oreortyx pictus.
MOUNTAIN PARTRIDGE.--An introduced

species. Commonresidentand breeds. Specimensare found that grade
into almost typical O. p. plumi/erus.

71. Lophortyx californica.

CALIFORNIA
PA•TRIDGE.--Anintro-

duced species and breeds. Common resident. Specimens have been
taken that grade into ahnost typical L. c. vallicola.
In connectionwith Nos. 70 and 71, in both it seemsprobablethat birds
•vere introduced

here from different localities in California

and that the

closelyallied formshave interbred.
72. Dendragapus obscurus fuliginosus. SooTY GROUSE.--Common
resident and breeds. In December and January these birds confinethemselvesto the tops of tall firs, feeding on the buds.
73.

Bonasa

umbellus

sabini.

OREGON RUFFED GROUSE.--

CoIIlmon

resident. Breeds,laying larger eggsthan B. umbellusof the east.
74.

Phasianus

MONGOLIAN P•EASANT.--This

introduced

speciesis becomingfairly commonin somesections,but its size and brilliant coloringis fatal to it with the pot-hunters. Breeds.
75.

Columba

fasciata.

BAND-TAILED PIGEON.

A rather

dent, though formerly comnlon. Breeds.
76. Zenaidura macroura.
MOURNING DovE.--Very
during the summer. Saw one on June 14, 1905.
77.
resident.

Cathartes
aura.
Breeds.

TURKEY

VULTURE.

Not

rare resi-

rare visitor

uncommon

summer

78. Circus hudsonius. MARS• HAWK.--Not uncommon during migrations.
79. Accipiter velox. SHARE-StuNNED
HAWK.-- Not uncommon during migrations.
80. Accipiter cooperiL CoorER'S HAWK.--Rare summer resident.

Breeds. Nest with five fresh eggsfound May 20, 1905.
81. Accipiter atricapillus striatulus.
WESFERNGOSUAWK.--Rare
summer resident. I feel positive that it breeds.
82.

Buteo

borealis

calurus.

WESTERN RED-TAIL.--Rare

resident. Probably breeds.
83. Aquila chrysa•tos. GOLDEN']EAGLE.--Rare migrant.
pair on April 20, 1905.

summer

Saw a
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84. Hali•eetus leucocephalusalascanus. NORTHERN
BALDEAGLE.Rather rare resident. Breeds. Formerlyabundant. PossiblyH. leucocephalus.
85. Falco peregrinus anatum. Duck HAWK.--Not uncommon during migrations on the duck marshes.
86.

Falco

columbarius.

PIGEON HAWK.--Have

seen but

one ex-

ample, which I shot April 13, 1897.
87. Falco columbarius suckleyi. BLACK•V•ERLIN.-- Not uncommon
during migrations. Rare but regular summer resident. Breeds.
88. Falco sparverius phalosna. DESERTSPARROW
I-IAwK.--Common summer resident, but rare in winter. Breeds.
89.

Pandion

halia•tus

carolinensis.

AMERICAN

OSPREy.--

Rare

summer resident, though formerly it nested on every fresh water lake.
Breeds.

90. Asio wilsonius. LONG-EARED
OWL.--A rare visitor during migrations.
91. Asio accipitrinus. SHORT-EARED
OWL.-- Not uncommonduring
migrations.
92. Syrnium occidentale caurinum.
NORTHERNSPOTTEDOwL.Have seenthis bird but once, when some boys pointed it out to me in a
small tree. It was very tame, but its sight was perfect. Seen Oct. 19,
1898.

93.

Cryptoglaux

acadica scot•e.

NORTHWEST SAW-WHET OWL.--

Have seenthis bird but once,Oct. 15, 1904, when it was shot. Their retiring habits possiblyaccountfor their seemingscarcity.
94.

Megascops asio kennicottii.

KENNXCO•r'SSCREECHOwL.--Not

uncommon resident and a terror to small birds and mice.

Breeds.

95. Bubo virginianus saturatus. DusKY HORNEDOWL.--ConlnlOIl
in fall and winter, but I have never heard them utter a note.
96. Nyctea nyctea.
SNowY OWL.--Rare. During the winter of

1896-97 large numbersvisited the tide-fiats around Tacoma. They were
exceedinglywaW and could see perfectly, in spite of the glare of bright
sunshine on the snow.

97. Speotyto cunicularia hypog•ea. BURROWING
O•VL.-- Have seen
it but once, Sept. 23, 1899. A visitor from east of the Cascades.
98. Glaucidium gnoma californicum.
CALIFORNIAPYGMY OwL.Not uncommonresidentand an unprincipledlittle bird killer. Breeds.
99. Coccygus americanus occidentalis.
QALIFORNIA QUCKOO.-Rather rare summer resident, of local distribution. Nests in dense
thickets.

100. Ceryle alcyon. BELTEDK•N•FXSHER.--Resident. Common in
summer,but scarcein winter. Breeds.
101. Dryobates villosus harrisii. HARR•S'SWOODrECKER.--Notuncommonresidentof the higher elevations. Nestsalways in a dead fir.
102.

Dryobates pubescerts gairdnerii.

GAIRDNER'SWOODPECKER.-

Not uncommonresident. Always nests in a dead deciduoustree near
water.
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103. Sphyrapicus ruber notkensis. NORTHERNRED-BREASTED
SAPSUCKER.--Not uncommonin summer in the Puyallup Valley. Breeds.
Rare in winter, but of regular occurrence.
104.

Ceophlceus pileatus abieticola.

rECKER.--A

rather

rare resident

NORTHERNPILEATED WOOD-

of the fir timber.

Breeds.

105. Asyndesmus torquatus.
LEwIS'S WOODPECKER.--Common
summer resident of the Puyallup Valley. Breeds.

106. Colaprescafer collaris. RED-SHAFTED
'FLICKER.--Not uncommon migrant. Breeds east of the Cascades.
107. Colapres cafer 'saturatior. NORTHWESTERN
FLICKER.--Resident. Commonin summer,but scarcerin winter. Nests everywhere.
108.

Chordeiles virginianus.

NIGHTHAWK.--Common summer resi-

dent. Often lays its eggs on the roofs of housesin the city.
109. Cypseloides niger borealis. BLACKSWIFT.-- Not uncommonin

springand fall, and alwaysseenin flocksof six or more.
110.

Chaetura

vauxii.

VAUX'S

SWIFT.--Not

uncommon

resident, breeding regularly in the Puyallup Valley.

summer

Nests in the hollow

tops of (lead cotton-woodtrees,100 feet or more from the ground.
111. Selasphorus rufus.

RUFOUSHUM•IER.--Common summer resi-

dent and oneof our earliestmigrants. Arriveslate in March and lays the
first set of eggsby April 15, beforethe last snowhas gone.
112.

Selasphorus alleni.

ALLEN'S HUMHER.--Have

seen this bird

only in spring migrations,when it is far from common.
113. Btellula calliope.
CAI•LIOPEHUMMER.-- A rare summer visitor
from the Cascades. Saw one in Wright Park on May 10, 1905.
114. Tyrannus tyrannus. KINGBIRD.--A rare summer visitor. Not
uncommon in summer east of the Cascades.

115. Tyrannus verticalis.
visitor.

Comnmn

summer

ARKANSAS•X•INGBIRD.--A rare summer

resident

east of the Cascades.

116. Myiarchus cinerascens. ASH-THI•OATED
FLYCATCHER.--Avery
rare Burnmetvisitor. Saw a pair on May 24, 1905. Have foundit nesting
at North Yakima, east of the Cascades.

117. Sayornis saya. SAY'S PHOEBE.--A rare summer visitor from
east of the Cascades.

118.

Nuttallornis

borealis.

OLIVE-SIDED

FLYCATCHER.-- An

un-

common though regular summer resident. Breeds.
119. Contopus richardsonfl. WESTERNWOODPEwEE.--Rather common during migrations, but a rare summer resident. Breeds.
120. Empidonax difficilis. WESTERNFLYCATCHER.--Common sum-

mer resident. Buildsits nestanywhere,in the midst of the city or in the
deepestwood,six inchesup in a fern or forty feet up in a fir.
121. Empidonax trailill.

TRA•LL'SFLYCATCHER.--Common sum•ner

resident. Essentiallya bird of the lowlands,seldomencroachingon the
range of E. di/ficilis, which prefershigher elevations. Breeds.
122. Empidonax hammondi. HAm•OND'S FLYCATCHER.--Not common, but a regular summer resident. Breeds.
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123. 0tocoris alpestris strigata. STREAKEDHORNEDLARK.-- Common summer resident of the dryest prairies. Breeds.
124. Pica pica hudsonica. AMERICAN MAGPIE.-- Rather common

migrant from east of the Cascades. Rarely seen in summer.
125. Cyanocitta stelleri. STELLER'S
JAY.--Rather commonresident.
Breeds.

126.

Perisoreus

obscurus.

OREGON JAY.--A

winter visitor from the

Cascades,where it is common in summer.
127. Corvus corax sinuatus.
AMERICANRAVEN.--A rare visitor,
only seenin summer. One seenMay 6, 1905.
128. Corvus brachyrhynchos.
AMERICAN CRow.-- Common resident. Breeds. Possibly this bird may be hesperis.
129.

Corvus caurinus.

NORTSWESTCRow.--Commonresident.

This

small speciesseemsto confineitself altogetherto the salt water and tide
fiats.

Breeds in small colonies.

130. Molothrus ater. COWBIRD.--An extremely rare summervisitor.
131. Agelaius phceniceus caurinus. NORTSWESTERN
RED-WINC.-Common resident, though most plentiful in summer. Breeds.
132. Sturnella magna neglecta. WESTERN MEADOWLARK.--Common resident, though less plentiful in winter. Breeds.
133. Icterus bullocki.
from east of the Cascades.

BULLOCK'S ORIOLE.--

A rare summer visitor

134. Euphagus cyanocephalus. BREWER'SBLACKBIRD.--Common
resident. Vew erratic in nestinghabits, building sometimesthree feet up

in a bush,andagainselecting
somec•vity 150feet up in a deadfir.
135. Hesperiphonavespertinamontanus.
WESTERNEVENINGGRosBEAK.-- Resident throughoutthe year, though more commonsomeyears
than others. During the past summer(1905) they couldbe foundat any
time.

136. Carpodacus purpureus ca•ifornicus.
CALIFORNIA PURPLE
FI•Cn.--Common resident, though most plentiful in summer. Breeds.
137.

Loxia

curvirostra

minor.

A•E•ICAN

CROSSroLL.--Distribu-

tion exactly the same as that of the •Vestern Evening Grosbeak.
138. Acanthis linari•. REDFO•.--I have only one record of this
species (Nov. 1900). It is common east of the Cascades.
139. Astr•galinus tristis salicamans. WILLowGoLDF•cm--Rather
common in summer, though formerly rare. Breeds.

140. 8pinus pinus. PI_•E SIs•I•.--Common throughoutthe year;
seen at all seasonsin large flocks. At any time from April 15 to Sept. 1
pairs will detach themselvesfrom the main flocksand raise their broods.

141. Passerdomesticus.ENGLISH
SFARROw.--Common
resident,
unfortunately increasingevery year. Breeds.
142.

Passerina

niv•lis.

SNOWFL•a•rE.--A

rare winter

visitor.

143. Pocecetes gramineus affinis.
OnEGON VESPER SPAnROW.Common summer res[dent, of local distribution. Breeds.
144.

Passerculus

SPARROV•L--Con•nlon

sandwichensis
summer

resident.

alaudinus.
Breeds.

W•ST•N

SAVANNA
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NUTTALL'SSPARROW.--CQm-

Breeds.

coronata.

GOLDEN-CROWNED SPARROW.-- Common

migrant. Have seenthem as late as May 25, but doubt if they breed.

147. Spizella socialis arizon•e. WESTERNCHIPPINGSPARROW.Very abundant summer resident. Breeds.
148. Junco byemalls oreganus. ORECOXJuxco.--Fo•nnerly common resident, but now very rare in summer. Breeds.
149. Junto hyemalis shufeldti. SHUFELDT'SJuNco.--Formerly
rare, but now a common summer resident. Breeds.

150. Melospiza ½i'nerea
morphna. I•UST¾Sox½SPARROW.-Abundant resident.

151.

Breeds.
Passerella
iliaca

unalaschensis.

TOWNSEND'S

SPARROW.-

Rather rare spring and fall migrant. PossiblyP. i./uliginosa.
152. Piprio maculatus oregonus.
OREGON TOWH•E.-- Common
resident.

Breeds.

153. Zamelodia melanocephala.
summer resident.

BLACX-nEADEDGROSBEAX.--Rare

Breeds.

154. Cyanospiza amcena. LAZCL• BUNTING.--Rare summer visitor.
155. Piranga ludoviciana. LOC•S•ANA TANAGER.-- Common sumruer resident.

Breeds.

156. Progne subis. P•J•rL• MA•N.--Common
summer resident.
Breeds. It is possiblethat thesebirds are P.s. hesperia,but, comingonly
in the city, one cannot shoot them.
157.

Petrochelidon

lunifrons.

CL•FF SWA•LOw.--Common

summer

resident along the outskirts of the city. Breeds.
158. HiPundo erythrogastra. BARN S•VALLOW.--Commonsummer
resident. Breeds often in the city, building its nests on the outside of
houses under the caves.

159. Iridoprocne bicolor. TREE SWALLOW.--Common summer resident, breeding mostly in t•es in the count•Tf.
160. Tachycineta thalassina lepida. V•OLET-•R•EN SWaLLOW.Common summer resident, nesting mostly in and around houses.
161. Riparia riparia. BANX SWALLOW.--Ratherrare summerresident, always nesting in small colonies.
162. Stelgidopteryx serripennis. ROC•I-W•NC,ED SWALLOW.--C0mmort summer resident. Nests chiefly along the salt water, often digging
its bum•)wwithin a foot or two of that of a PigeonGuillemot.
163. Ampelis cedrorum. CE•A• WAXV;qNo.--Common resident.
Breeds in both high and low localities.
164.

Lanius borealis.

NOR•nERN SnR•XE.

Not uncommon during

winter and in migrations. Frequently heard singing.
165.

Vireo

olivaceus.

RED-EYED

VIREO.-- Rare

summer

visitor.

While collectingin the Puyallup Valley with my b•ther on June 23, 1899,
we saw and heard at least six.

166. Vireo gilvus swainsonii. WESTERNWARBLINGVIREO.--Common summerresident,nestingnearer the ground than V. gilvus.
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167. Vireo solitarius cassinii. CASSIN'SVIREO.-- An irregular summer resident, sometimesquite common. Breeds.
168. Vireo huttoni obscurus. ANTUONY'S VIREO.--A regular but
rare summerresident. The only nest I have heard of was found by my
brother, Mr. C. W. Bowles, on June 21, 1897. It containedtwo eggs,
slightly incubated,and was collectedwith the female parent.
169. Helminthophilarubricapilla gutturalis. CALAVERAS
WARBLER.
-- Not an uncommon summerresident. Nests only on the oak dotted
prairies.
170. Helminthophila celata lutescens. LUTESCE•T WARBLER.-

Commonsummerresident. The first migratory warblerin spring,arriving early in April. Nestson bushyhillsidesand in the valley.
171.

Dendroica

astiva.

YELLOW

WARBLER.--

Abundant

summer

resident. Nests anywhereit can find water.
172. Dendroica coronata. MYRTLE WA•BLER.--An irregular fall
migrant, very numeroussomeyears, the fall of 1905 for example. Have
never seen it in spring.
173.

Dendroica

auduboni.

AUBUBO•'S

WARBLER.--

Rather

com-

morts•unmerresident,a few wintering. Nestsonly in firs, never at a lower
altitude

than 300 feet.

174. Dendroica nigrescens.

BLACK-THROATED
GRAY WARBLER.--

A summerresident,someyears abundant. Seldomoccursat a lower alti~
rude than 300 feet.
175.

Dendroica

Nests in the tall firs.
townsendi.

TOWNSEND'S WARBLER.--A

rare sum-

mer resident of the higher altitudes.
176.

Dendroica

occidentalis.

HERMIT

WARBLEI•.--Not

uncommon

in s•unmer,but very locally distributed. Seenonly above300 feet altitude

whereit staysmostlyin the tallest firs. Took a set of five slightly incubated eggson June 11, 1905.
177. Geothlypis tolmiei. MACCILLIW•AY'SWARBLER.--Not an uncommon s•unmer resident in the thickets at about 300 feet.

178. Geothlypis trichas arizela. PACIfiC YELLOW-'rUROAT.--Commort alongthe edgesof certain freshwater nxarshes
in all altitudes during
s•unmer,but for somereasonabsentin many similar locations.
179.

Icteria

virens 1ongicauda.

LO•C-•A•LE•

CuA•.--Rare

sum-

mer visitor. One seenJune 4, 1905.
180. Wilsonia pusilla chryseola. GOLDENPILEOLA•EBWARBLER.--

Not an uncommonsummerresidentin the thicketsof the PuyallupValley.
Occasionallynestsas high as 300 feet.
181. Antbus pensilvanicus.
spring and fall migrations.
182.

Cinclus

mexicanus.

A•ERICA•
AMERICAN

Pirie.-- Common in
DIPPER.--

Not

the

uncommon

'

along the streamsin spring and fall. Breedsin the foothills.
183. Thryomanes bewickii calophonus. PACifiC BEWICKWREn.Rather commonresident. retiring to the salt marshesin winter. Breeds.
184. Troglodytes a•don aztecus. WES•ER• Ho•s• WRE•.--Common summerresident. Nestsin the city, and in the woodsfar from houses.

[Auk

BOWLES,
Birds
o/ Tacoma,
Wash.

kApril

185. Olbiorchilus hiemalis pacificus. WESTERN W•NTER WREN.-Common resident. Breeds in the densestthickets of the deep gulches,
thus making the nest very difficult to find.
186. Telmatodytes palustris paludicola. TULE WREN.-- Common
summer resident; not rare in winter. Breeds.
187.

(•erthia

familiaris

occidentalis.

TAWNY

CREErER.--

Rather

rare resident. Nest with six well grown young found May 17, 1905.
188.

Sitta carolinensis

aculeata.

SLENDER-BILLED NUTHATCH.--

Not

common,though resident. Breeds.
189.
Sitta canadensis.
RED-BREASTED
mon resident.
Nests close to fresh water.

NUTHATCH.--Not

an uncom-

190. Parus atricapillus occidenta]is. OREGON CHICKADEE.--Common in sintuner, but scarcein winter. Nests in dead deciduoustrees in

the vicinity of fresh water.
191.

Parus

rufescens.

CHESTNUT-BACKED

CHICKADEE.--

Common

resident. Nests in dead fir stumps at a distance from water.
192. Psaltriparus minimus saturatus. PUGET SOUNDBusu-TIT.--

Commonresident. Breeds,nestingat all altitudesin any kind of bushor
tree.

193.

Regulus

satrapa

olivaceus.

W•ST•RN

GOLDEN-CROWNED

K•NGLET.-- Commonresident. Breedsamongthe densestfirs, thus making the finding of a nest simply a matter of accident.
194. Regulus calendula grinnelli. SITKA RUBY-CROWNED
KINGLET.
--A common winter resident, but have never seen it later than April.
195. Myadestes townsendii.
TOWNSEND'S SOL•TAIRE.--An occasional though not common winter resident.
196. Hylocichla ustulatus.
RUSSET-BACKEDTHRUSH.-- A very
abundant

summer

resident.

Nests at all elevations.

197. Hylocichla guttata nana.
DWARF HER.•IT THRUSH. Rather
common during migrations. Breeds in the mountains.
198. Merula migratoria migratoria.
A•ERICAN ROBIN.-- Not un~
commonfrom late fall until early spring. Have never seenit in summer.
199. Merula migratoria propinqua. WF.STERNROBIN.--Abundant
summer resident, though less common in winter. Breeds.
200. Ixoreus neevius. VARIED THRUSH.-- Common during migrations and not uncommonin winter. A few breed in the deep gulchesat
about 400 feet altitude.
201.
Sialia
mexicana.

WESTERN

BLUEBIRD.--

resident, a few remaining throughout the year.
the city, and in trees far from civilization.

Common

summer

Nests in bird housesin

